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JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE,

Johnny Dundee and George Chancy are shown above Equiucd off previous to their six-rou- bout at Shibo
Pork last night. From left to right, the men standing behind the gladiators arc Scotty Monteith, Charley
Cross, Frank Donato, Doctor O'Connor, Frank O'Brien, Fred Sears, Ueddy Wigmorc, Henry Bletzer and biitnmy

Harris. Matchmaker Bobby Gunnis is outside the ring at the right.

DUNDEE'S INFIELD HITS AND SPEED
ENABLE HIM JUST ABOUT TO SHADE
HEAVY-HITTIN- G SOUTHPAW CHANEY

New Yorker Plays Walloping Game for Three
Innings With Baltimorean, Discovers Mistake,

Then Relies on Hit-and-R- un Stuff
By LOUIS

ACCURATE and consistent hitting, aided .

Jtx by liberal applications of "inside
tuff." gained the decision for Johnny Dun-

dee In his bout with George Chancy at
Shlbe Park last night The little Italian
was stacked up against one of the 400 hit-

ters of the boxing game and clearly proved
to the huge gathering that timely singles
end one-bas- o knocks aro more effective In
the long run than home-ru- n wallops which
Beyer land. That Is the story of the first
big open-ai- r show at the. ball yard

Chaney Is a knockout artist He wins
Boot of his battles by administering tho
Bleeping potion to his opponent before tho
legal limit has expired. He tried It last
night, and while busily engaged In that un-

dertaking Dundee stepped In and out-

pointed him While George was getting
ready to launch that terrific left. Johnny
would shoot a few left Jabs to tho face,
lump away and repeat an Instant later.

t Only once did tho Wop get In bad, but
(Clever stalling and exceptionally good foot-- 1

work carried him out of danger.

Good Bout
exhibition and thowonderfulIt was a

loyal crowd wblch braved the rain was per-

fectly satisfied. Tho boys battled In fiont
of the grand stand In a ring which was
Itched over the home plate The spectators

eould sea from any seat In the stands nnd
verythlng was run off smoothly. The only

hitch was when tiie lights went out, but that
was no fault of the management. The
transformer on the electric light pole out-aid- e

of the park was not strong enough to
take care of the current which lighted the
Hands and It burned out. KmpVoyes from
the' electric light company repaired tho
damagu In record time, although the crowd
was forced to wait more than one half
hour. This troublo Is not likely to happen
In the future and to guard against It John
Bhlbe stated that he would have two men
on the job constantly to oversee tho repair
work.

A slight drlizle began to fall when the
boxers stepped up for the first round, and
It rained Intermittently throughout tho
combat Vivid flashes of lightning and the
rolling grumble of distant thunder also
added color, and nolso to tho scene, and the
stage setting could not be Improved upon.

Tho only thing that should be lmproed
Is the location of the press box. Iloxlng
scribes are accustomed to report ring en-

counters from the ringside, where they can
study the effect of the blows and see what
is happening. Up In the second pavilion,
which, by-- the way, Is an Ideal place for a
rpectator, the writers wero unable to get
the proper line on their work. John Shlbe
promised to have press seats on tho Held

for the next show on July 18, and this will
benefit all concerned

Dundee Makes Mistake
Dundee, fast, clever, elusive and the

Uoxer, made a mlstako when he started
off to outfight the terrific-sluggin- g Chancy.
And Mr. Dundee's mistake almost got
him Into the same predicament as when
Willie Jackson knocked him out. This
happened In the third round After battling
almost evenly with Chaney. toe to toe, for
the first pair of frames. Johnny repeated
his slugging tactics In the next period

Six successive times Dundee connected
with right-han- d leads before Chaney suc-
ceeded In retaliating, all previous swings
going for strikes. Dut as Dundee switched to
hooking his left Chaney rushed the Gotham
Slovenian to the ropes and there hung a
vicious short right under the chin, follow-
ing with a terrific left uppercut. Dundee's
knees sagged and he saved himself from
going to the floor by falling Into an Iron-tri- p

clinch.

The nit and Run
After that, with the exception of a few

exchanges at close quarters, Dundee played
his game, tapping light Infield
blngles and showing his Ty Cobb ability
around the twenty-four-fo- ot diamond. With
Dundee playing the Inside game, placing
light wallops and putting all of hid speed
Into action, this put Chaney on the aggress-
ive end almost continually.

While the Baltimorean forced the fight-

ing. It was true that Dundee landed the more
often, and because of the great distance
from tho ring It could not be determined
how much effect punches of the respective
boxers had on the other. But It was evi-

dent that Dundee's cleverness, ducking and
4miriitr oniiseil nhanev to do a lot of miss- -

Inr. and most of the blows that landed- -

caught Johnny when ne was going .

Tf was a case of one team bunching
Its hits, although light, and the other land-Jn- g

only now and then mostly then with
"over-the-fenc- foroe. HatTany of several
southpaw slams connected Just right with
Dundee's phln It Is probable the Scotch
wop would have picked himself up where
many a ball found rest over the right-fiel- d

wall after Frank Baker hooked one.

Tremendous Crowd
It was estimated that between 7o00 and

DOO persona crowded the grand stand pa-

vilion, left field and right field stands. Five,
thousand two hundred and ninety-fl- v cash
customers pushed through the turnitlea.
Tickets sold for the bout follow.

2.000 011,00 ft.oeo-.o-
t,tiSQ .50 1.117.&0
LpJ .15 jsooo

i, .,. kA . e,is.oy
mm4m bx41 far a guarantee of $1009,- J- - r--r m, wnitn--

II. JAFFE
amounted to S1147 Chaney pulled down
25 per cent, netting him $S73

Hiltllng 'Marl In hurt his hand In the fourth
round ngalnst Steve Morris nnd tho Wml was
topped Amlv McMihm who mini" his flnnl

nppearante liefore gittlng into a I'nlted Ntutes
navy uniform vnn having the heller nfhls
liotit with Mike Hums when the JlKlitfl wont
out in the sixth round After tho clec-trl- o

apparatus was fixed tho Tiundee-I'hane- y

bout una put on Then Mlko Dtilov out-
fought outhovt! und nutalugged riu stinger
and Jimmy MtCaho outpointed Young Too Hnr-re- ll

Tho Dallei-Htlng- contest was tin greit-es- t
soon In Phllfy for many moons During- tho.

last throe mlnutos tho lns kept up a
Itfimtmnlincnl on eni.li other's head unci

hody, with only a few liro iks on the part of
HUnger. It was a great tight

Jack nintkbtirn, tho hrunotto. evidently will
hae a grueling eighteen minute neeslon If
tho bout jrnea tho 1 inlt wlion ho answers the
holl against Henry Ilaubor nt tho ltroalway
Monday night Hen. It Is said, never tralnid so
faithfully for a match Wllllo Spencer will
rome up from Gloucester to do battle with
Murkie Itllej. Krankle vh noddy
VV.lsh, Andy HlveTH vh Johnny Hognn and Joe
Kane vs lienny Melnster aro otjier number

Matchmaker Ilohby Gunnis was presented
with a traveling bag, and rerelvid the

wishes of success' from C. Kmory Tltmin,
Muggsy Tailor. John Shlbe. Johnny yjiniler-silc- e

Phil (llassman, Abo VVelntraub,luvirdKlngsmure. Harry llenjamln, llrother Mil, lzzy
famuein, ai crump jonnny Jlausei, joo itiu-ma-

Doo Thalen. l'rovl Hears and Johnn

Johnny Pumice had a previous experience ofhaving lights out, hut on tho other oc-
casion tho Now orktr happemd to bo in thoring at the time And his opponent. Charley
White, so tho story goes. hapiened to bo on
tho floor, dead to the world, taking tho count
This occurred in New Orleans ncvcral soars ago,
and the lights were nut for thlrt-thn- e minutes
In the meantime White ramo tu and finished
tho bout

TranU O'llrlra refereod nil tho bouts, and
Trod Hears was tho announcer Sears's work
with tho megaphone has been tho best In n

voting circles for a lorn? while sears
spoko lntelllgtntly and everjone knew what he
was talking- - about

t week's show will bo held on Wednesday
night Terry MoGovern originally was matchedto box Johnny Mealy, but. for somo reason or
olher I.oulslana was glen tho assignment
They will moot nt 1211 pounds ringside. This
will bo the wlndup to an r show

Tommy Carer, of Nlcetown. and Johnny Nel-so- n

of Kensington Ihx In tho stir bout nt the
fambrla I tub tonight Carey, since staging a
comeback, has been boxing In winning form at
the uptown nrena Other bouts are Joe Phil-
lips s Chick Mjers Tommy Gorman vs. Andy
Mitchell. Al Wfinert vs. Pat Ilancy and Joe
Welsh v Young Qullty

Admission ranis to tho Johnny Kllhanc-llenn- y

lonard bout wero announced at fromIt to IS last night

l'our automobile lights were about to be
turned on the ring last night Just before the
electric npparatus was put Into commlaslunagain.

STOl' LEONAIUJ-nUltN- S BOUT

Building Unsafe and Several Hurt
When Part of Ceilinpr Falls

NCW YOllK, July 13 A d

match between lienny Leonard, world's
lightweight champion, nnd Frankle Hums,
of Io1 Angeles, wlfich was to have been
held at Arverne, N Y, last night was
prohibited by the police, who claimed that
tho building was unrafe

During a thundci storm part of the cell-
ing fell and there was a rush for the
exits Several persons were slightly hurt
The match was postponed Indefinitely.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAC.UK

Won Lost l'.f. IV In Lot Split
V.n- - X'Arlc 41 IS fill (1IH (111
Phillies 3H :) ,ft.1U t.371 t.MI .537
St. Louis l .11 .141 ..1.11 ,13k
Cincinnati. . . 4.1 SI) .S30 .1111 .ft'iU
ClileiiKO . . . . 41 30 ..113 t.WI t 30O .sii
llrna-ir- n 32 .IS .457 1.lt i.lll .458
lloston 2H 4 ,4o .sat
ritUburih 21 48 .3J3 t.SIJ t.Kl

AMKUICAN l.nni'K
Won It !'.'. Win Lose Split

Chleua. . . . SO 21! .033 ,ais .023
lloston ., .. . 47 21) .HIS .Oil ,0111

levelnnd. . . . . 44 37 .113 ..ill) .531
New ork. 3S 30 ..114 .320 .507
Detroit ..3D 3S .504 .SI3 .100
Washington. . .11 44 .413 .411 .40
Athletics 21) 4.1 .Tl! ,4(S) .XS1
rit. Louis... .. 80 60 .373 .383 .370

twin two. ILose two.

SCHEDULE FOU TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGUK

Thleato at Philadelphia (two games) clear.
1'lnrinnail si jew lorK cicur.
Iituburch at Brooklyn (two sameir clear.
Ht. Louis st lloston Jrar,

AJIKKICAN L.OUK
Athlrtlca at St. Louis cloudy.
Washington at Cletcland cloudy,

.lloston at Detroit clear.
New York at Chleaao rain.

' INTERNATIONAL LFAOUK
nlchmood at Rochester (two fames) clear.
Newark at lluffalo flar.
Haltlmoro at Toronto cloudy,
l'roTldenco at Montreal clear,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

PblUlea-Chleaj- o, postponed, wet rrounda.
Cincinnati, ll New York. 1.

Clnctunatl, 5 New Vork, I (lecond cam),
lit. Louis. 7 lloston. S.

St. Louis, Si lloston, 3 (second lame).
I'ittsburlB, 1 1 Urooklyn, 1.

American League
AtMeelcs, Si 8t. Loula, .

II et snwi ivh, v,
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OUIMET ADVANCES

INTO SEMIFINALS

Former National Champion
Plays Donald Edwards in

Western Amateur Golf

ANDERSON VS. K. EDWARDS

rillC-ACO-
. July 13 Donald IMwards

mcilillst, will play. Francis Oulmct, former
national open nnd amateur champion, nnd
Kenneth Kdwards will meet John O.

of New York, In the thlrtv-slx-hn-

semifinals of the western nmntcur golf
clbiinplonshlp today ns a resiil1 of yester-
day h matches nt the Midlothian Conntry
Club, the homo of the Kdwards brothers

Yesterday Oiilmet had a runaway match
with Peter B.trnett. a youthful riilciigoun,
wlnnliw; hv the hollow margin of 14 nnd 13.
Donald Hdwards eliminated Jack May, tho
Argentine (lintnplnn. 3 nnd 2 Kenneth d'

ousted Jesse Guilford, tho Massa-
chusetts champion 1 up, after a grueling
mutest, in which Oullfprd set a course
rtcord of 71 In tho forenoon nnd gained a
lead of four holes. Andeison, coming from
behind when Ned Sawyer fell off on the last
tilno holes, defeated the former western
champion, 1 up.

Excellent Golf
Tho greater part of tho large gallery fol-

lowed the .Sawyer-Anderso- n match nnd was
rewarded by a display of excellent golf

Sawjer mado the first round In 75 against
Andei Min'H 77. For seven of tho third nine
holes Sawyer shot an even par. but lost the
twenty-thir- d and twenty-fourt- h holes when
Anuerson sank long down-hi- ll putts for a 3
and a 2, each under par, both registering
par 30 for tho third quarter

From this point Sawyer was oft his gait,
coming home with 42 against Anderson's
37 Kawjcr topped tho second on the twenty-ei-

ghth hole from tho rough to the creek
and lost the hole Ho halved the next two
In par, but found tho rough nnd traps on
tho thirty-fir- st and the match was squared
It remained even on the next holo when
Sawyer sank a nery thirty-foo- t sloping
putt, after putting his second In n pit An- -'

derson was trapped at tho next green and
his opponent became ono up ngain, but the
Easterner squared matters on the thirty-fourt-

where Sawyer again went wild An-
derson took the lead by pitching a d

mnshlo "eight Inches from tho seventeenth
cup for a "bird" 3, and won the battle by
haUIng the thirty-eight- h hole In par four.
Ills total was 73 for this round against
Sawyer's 78.

Guilford's Long Driving
The long drMng of Oullford and Kenneth

Hdwards also attracted a large gallery.
Iloth played excellent golf, Guilford regis-
tering nnd Kdnards
Guilford did not outdrle Hdwards much of
tho way, but his 3C out, Including three
"birds," made him only 1 up, as Kdwards
had a 37. with par on oery holo save, one

Guilford was one stroke better on his
second nine with 35, one under par, with a
"bird" 3 on the 359-nr- d twelfth, and gained
threo more holes desplto IMwards's 38.
having a lead of 4 up at lunchean At tho
thirty-fourt- h tee the Massachusetts cham-
pion was one down, with threo to play, and
tho Inst threo holes being halved, the New
Kngland representative was eliminated

FINAL HEARING OF M'GRAW
CASE TO BE HELD TODAY

SHW YORK, July 13. The famous Mc-Gr-

repudiation episode will get a chance
or. Friday, tho 13th, today when It comes
up hero for final hearing. Two witnesses
for the Clant manager will be heard at
National League headquarters. A mall
vote probably will bo taken to wind up
tho controversy.

Ask Waivers on Tom Seaton
AcrordlnK lo advices from Chlcaso last nljtht,

the Cuba have secured waivers on veteran Tom
Keaton and he will probably be traded to the
Loa Anselea club of the l'acltlc LAMgue. He,aton
pitched some sood samca for thn Cuba thia sea-ao- n

and his release tomes aa a surprise to local
fans.

Clay Turner Defeats Joe Bonds
ALLENTOWN Ia July 13 Clav Turner,

tho Minnesota Indian lightweight, defeated Joe
llonds, of Denver. In n bout here last
nlgni. iHJnus uuiwcisiibu lurncr uy mimjui
twenty pounds. -

Foreign R. R. Equipment Orders
NEW YORK, July 13 Including orders

which are regarded as practically closed
for locomotives for Ilussla, foreign pur-

chases have accounted for ove- - 43 per
cent of all the motive power equipment
orders placed In the United States since
the beginning of the current jear. Total
orders placed between January 1 and June
30 called for 3088 locomotives, coating all
the way from 18000 to S100.000 each Of
this aggregate 1715 were for domestic roads
and 1373 for foreign governments and pri-
vate enterprises. Ilussla has been the
largest single purchaser, her orders alone
having been 826 engines besides 300 placed
last December, In other words. In seven
months, Russia has purchased 1100 loco-

motive;, most of them 100-to- n decapods.
The cost of these engines ranging from
134,000 to (67.000 each.

A total of 175 engines has been placed
by the Urltlsh War Office, French roads
have ordered ninety engines, Spanish forty,
Canada fifty and South Africa twenty The
remaining number were placed principally
by South American roads. ,

During the last week an order for three
small engine was placed with the Ameri
can Locomotive company by the Jvure
Naval Ysrg of Japan. .ThlB U Umi Host

FRIDAT. JTJLY p, 19i7

GRAIN CLOSES WEAK
AFTER NERVOUS DAY

Prices Fall Off All Along Line
Following Upturn on Heels

of Early Demand

' CHICAGO, July 13.
A renewal of rumors of pence and Wash-

ington dispatches telling of an export em-

bargo on tho railroads greatly depressed a
new crop corn options today after they had
turned firm, following declines In the Initial
trading September started higher, but also
sold off although Its loss was not large. Tho
cash position remained light No. 2 yel-

low In the sampcl marekt was II 93, ngalnst
$1 014 jM 92i vesterdny. and no z mixeu
was SI 93 41 103i, compared with 1 90VV8

92'4 csterdaj
There were few offerings here Shorts
ere good buyers of December and May

early in the session, which caused the up-

ward movement after the start It was be.
lleved then that tho heavy selling of the
last few days hnd strengthened the tech-

nical position materially Tho orders to
buv were soon satisfied and prices ngain
gave way ns political ndvlces from abroad
gained circulation Heports were current
Hint corn, previously sold for export to
neutral countries, but which had been held
up b) the export embargo, was being of-- I
fered for resale

Oats turned easier, after having dls- -
laycd flrmnos under the leadership of

July, In which shorts appeared to be
anxious for a time The market was af-
fected by a prospective Increase In the
country movement good crop accounts, nnd
liquidation due to tho weakness of corn

Operations lp wheat were small A car
of new wheit here brought J2 17 Kansas
City also received some of this season's
crop There were rumors of a movement
to test the legal rights of the directors of
the Hoard of Trado to prevent n buyer of
grain from receiving the i.'ish nrtlclo on
his contract The present situation la
causing n good deal of dissatisfaction, ns
no ono dates to make contracts for for-
ward deliveries

The market at Liverpool was dull
The Modern Miller sild wheat yields In

both hard and soff sections of tho winter
uro fully up to expectations, nnd In some
sections indicate larger outturns than fore-
cast bv tho Government. The quality will
bo good . In tho spring vvhuit States pros-
pects are malntnlncd. North Dakota Is In
need of rain

F.xports of wheat nnd flour from the
Fulled States for the week wero 8,017,920
bushels, against 10,S0.r,81!i bushels a jenr
ago, for thn season they amount to 11,057,-07- ')

bushels, compand with 10,503,147
bushels In tho previous season

xports of corn from the I'nlted Stntes
for tho week were 973,031 bushels; for
the season they amount to 1,104,479 bush-
els, ngalnst 2,253,901 bushels In tho pre-
vious season

futures ransM ns follows:
YesM's

Wheat Orwn Illnh Lnw Closo rtnso
Jul . "2 M'4 2 111 2 IH 2 111 2 lit
Sipt ! Ill 1 113 1 Ut tl t4'4 J.IU'4

turn mew ncuvery
Horn i ot i oi i r,si t r.si, l .ns

IPC 1.111 1 17' 1 11'. 1 12'i 1 H.'t
Mu i.isM l Hi's i to 1 11 l ir.'J

Oats
Tilly .... 01 07 fos 10S
Kept . r.o' r.o. r.i
Die 0SK t37' r.7

!.nrd
July .. . .20 111 20 III 20 07 120 70 t21 00
HeM . . ...21.20 21 2(1 20 S3 20 "JJ 121 20

Illbs
July . . . ...2i.nr, t2l 17 121.37
r.ept ...21.70 21.72 21 55 21 IjU 121.72

l'ork
Julv ... 41 on 41 no 40 7n tin 7n t41 on
Sent . 40 23 III 2.1 .10 71) .111 IHI 1 10 2.1

inn tAsked INomlnal.

Financial Briefs
The Interstate Commerce Commission has

announced the creation of u division of car
Bervlcc to deal with tho movement, distri-

bution, exchange, Interchange nnd return
of freight enrs H. II Mcfiroot has been
appointed chief, A. G. Guthelm will have
executive charge of the organization nnd Its
operation assisted by II C. Harlow.

Tho Union Hank nnd Trust Company of
Chattanooga, recently organised with a cap-

ital of J100.000, has acquired control of the
Security Hank and Trut Company, nnd the
new institution has opened Its doors for
business.

Stanley II Hose, of the export ilepnit-men- t
of the Harber Asphalt Company, this

city, has resigned his position t,o taue
charge uf the New York branch office of the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce
This offlco wllltbo of special importance In
the Government's work of licensing exports,
under tho espionage 'act.

The Palmetto Company, a subsidiary of
the Carolina Power and Light Company,
has started construction of a new o

transmission lino from Wnteree, S C , to
Lnurlnburg, N. C. connecting with the
Yadkin River lines of tho company. The
line will carry oltage of 100,000. The esti-

mated cost Is 11,000,000.

Four large oil tanks have been erected
by the Petroleum Iron Works Company of
Sharon ln for the Government nt Pan-

ama They supply oil to United States ves-

sels at Mount Hope nnd Hnlboa and have
Individual capacities of 4 4,000 barrels.

Tho capitalization of tho East Liverpool

nnd Rtcubcnvllle Traction and Light Com-ivmle- a.

subsidiaries of the American Gas
and I'lectrlc Compiny, will be reduced from.
141 000,00(1 to c'J.jau.uuu ll iuuii-- i oi.umiiicu
to the New York State Public Utilities Com-

mission are approved. Tho companies are
said to have been uimuie to meei interest
requirements since 1012.

The Long Hell Lumber Company, of Kan-

sas City, has purchased tho holdings of tho
Qultmann Lumber Company for 5,000,000.

Quotations on spot Conncllsvllle furnaco
coke aro declining Just about as rapidly ns
they ascended before the holiday last weekv
Blast-furna- fuel for Immediate delivery
is selling at 112 60 ovens, nnd It Is not un-

likely that the $12 market will be touched
before the end of the week. Demand for
coke Is not heavy.

Railroad spikes have been advanced five
cents for standard sizes by several makers.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Is In the market
for 12.000 kegs for Its llncB west

The New York Subtreasury gained
from the banks yesterday, but since

Friday taBt lost 815,774,000,

A large number of firms engaged In
making building nnd roofing papers, of
which they ship z.duu.uuu ions annuuiiy,
have united In protesting to the Interstate
Commerce Commission that railroad rates
charged on shipments of their products are
excessive to the extent that they exceed
80 per cent of the ratss of newB print paper.

Just before leaving Milwaukee for a
short vacation, President darlings author-
ized a statement that there Is no founda-
tion whatever for the report of his resigns,
tlon from the presidency of the St. Paul.

James M. Carothers has been admitted
io the Pittsburgh Stock Exchnnge firm
of James Cnrothjrs & Co. John J, Cadlgan,
of the Oil City brokerage firm of Cadlgan,
Nixon & Co , has been elected a member
of the Pittsburgh Exchange.

Charter was filed at Dover, Del,, today,
by the American Industrial Corporation
to acquire patents on autombbtles and de-

velop the same, capital 820,000.000. In-
corporators are N II Morris, A. M Akelro-ma- n

and S, A. Williams, all of Wilmington,

An offering of 81.000,000 first mortgage
ar ( Der cent finking fund gold bonds

of t4 Union PelUerU,. Company hjjyjMfrftl
motive power ot4;t place here tf Pro. jma.,bl& thColoalalr4.CornWBy.fjll('J
fit ' time, ' i fWrVrm-MtWi- n

aWv , dK. ... 'ii?BrmBlTBr'ii'iliii - "' 'ri .'" '' 1. - iKiv'r.a1. irtiaV
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COTTON PRICES JUMP
ON FEAR OF EMBARGO

Heavy Demand Absorbs Large
Supply Dumped on Market

at Opening

NKW YORK, July 13.

Tleports of a possible embargo on cotton
exports to neutral countries brought about

supply at tho opening, but the demand
was sufficient to moro than absorb the of-

ferings, and October rose 10 points on tho
call, tho opening range being 3 po'nts lower
to 4 points higher with the tone steady
Some southern Interests and one operator
who at times nets for foreign account and
others for a prominent financial Interest
were Iho principal sellers, while room

traders. Wall street nnd Liverpool pur-

chased. Commission houses had orders rn
both sides, but bougnt rn balances There
was some scale - up selling orders nround
tho ring

Iteceipts at the ports for the day were
estimated nt 12,000 bales, compared with
21,890 hales last week and 17,299 balcs
last year
July .Ml 3J 20 21 20.40 . .
Heptember 2.1 in
October . . 21 3S 2.121 2.144 2131 2131
December ... 2.141 21411 23 52 2S 40 21411
January 21 ft I 21 '! , ... . ..
A's rch . 2.1 'is 2.1 70
Hpot .... Jll 7,1

Liverpool Cotton Market
LIVniU'OoL. July 13 Spot prices for

cotton were unchanged today, at 19.68d
Kor mlduplantl fair 19 30d j for good mid-upla-

19il, for low mldupland 18 GGd ; for
good ordlnar 17 60d: for ordinary 17 lOd
Sales 3000 Inles; receipts 2300 bales, all
American Klxed ijuotatlons for futures
unchanged

Cotton Consumption Hcport Tomorrow
WASHINOTON, July 13 The Census

ilurcnu will Issue n report of cotton
and on hand for the month of June

tomorrow

CHICAGO HUTTEU AND EGGS
rillCAflO. July 1.1 IlL'TTIIIt sleud

7WIO tubs Kxtrns :tse, firsts, 3llff.17c
IMKIH firm ltrr. Ipts. ill (inn (uses l'lrsts,

Sl'i ordlniirv firsts. 2'i3ic.

MONEY-LENDIN- G HATES
NIIVV lOItK .Money on call opened

lending nnd renewing nt 5 per cent
Hates on time irs secured by approved

New York Htmk Kxchnngo collateral wero
Sixty dajs 4 icr cent, trading rate, ninety
dns, 4(jii'i per cent, four months, 4'iii
4's per cent, five months, 4U4'4 per
cent; six months, G'2 per cent, trading rate
Industrial loans were, ns usudl, 'A to H
higher than these figures.

j'rlme hank acceptances were: Incllglbles
4fTla4 per cent and cllglbles 3,3 per
cent.

rilll.Alini.rill.V Call 5 per cent; time
EtfG'i per cent Commercial paper, threo
to four months, DUSfDH per cent; six
mouths, fjifffj'i per cnt.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YOIIIC, July 13. Sterling nnd

francs wero a shade easier In the early
dealings today, although tho market ns a
whole was featureless Slxty-da- v Hteillng
bills wero quoted at 4 72'i, nnd nlncty-i- l
bills at 4.70'i, both nominal Quotations
were

Demand steillng 4.76., cables 4 70.
Franc thecl.s S.7C, cables 5 75
Lire checks 7 20 b, cables 7 201.
Guilder checks ll'i, cables 41 less
Swiss checks 4 74, cables 4.72
Ilublo checks 23 70, cables 2J.80.
Pesetas checks 23, cables 23.15
Stockholm checks 31.20, cables 31 40.
Christlanla checks 29 70, cables 2!) 90.
Copenhagen checks 20.10, cables 29 30.

BANK CLEARINGS
.Ilink clearings today compared with

day last to ears

rhiladelnhla.J't 121,5(17 840 40 721 8.1J HI 1.000
New York. .0W 134 44(1 452 Sill, 001 314,814 HIS
lloston..... 47.747.022 a.SStl.47l ? 2S n!l
.St LrfiUls L'l IS1.2III 17 (175. mlj J J U III .lillt
liiiltlmore 7.470 SHU H 175 27C 5 52.1 II LI
Chicago . S5 Ullt, (171 111 1114 K50 50,207, II SI

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Russian Victories Make New Repub-

lic's Bonds Strongest of Allies

LONDON, July 13 Continued favorable
war news mndo Russian descriptions tho
stron(?est of the allied bond spctlon on the
Stock Kxchnngo today Sentiment In tho
entire Kroup was cheerful

Conditions customary nt the end of the
week prevailed throughout the house. While
the markets were Innctlve their undertone
on tho whole Nv'as steady. There was a good
demand for Investment for somo brewery,
textile and silver mining specialties.

Tho gilt-edg- section displayed stabil-
ity, but prices were unchanged. Money
was In demand and rates were firm. Homo
lines Improved In spots. About 800,000
was illsburfccd In preference Intercstoday.
Americans held well Canadians were hard.
Argentine and Brazilian rails were Irregu-
lar

The rubber department was checkered
Stocks of the staple decreased slightly for
the week. The aggregate, 13,136 tons,
against C87D tons last jenr. Mines were
slow. There was buying of oil shares.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
SOUTIinnN RAILWAY

I.inea east and west
1017 Incresse

First week July . (2,000,270 1236,800

MODILG AND OHIO

First week July 8230.031 ,34,748

OEOnalA BOUTHEP.N AND FLORIDA
Tlrst week Jul 813,820 $874

UT.Mi sEfunrnns corporation
Ju.ro. .MT.IT I78..97

r;ei ... -- . :- -

Twelve months-
- gross . .!"-- .'' 878,301

et . ' 407,034
WF.8TCRN MARYLAND

CT,.t week July. ';; ' ' 130.173
From January 1 . . 6,473,030 740,708

TOO T.1TK TOR CLASSIFICATION
IIKATIIS

,,r,rj riLlZAUIMK 11 , wife of Jaraea IL
Moon on Hevemn Month 12th, ln her oun

r ' Relatives nnd frlcnda Invited to funeral,
Fallslngton Meeting House, on Hecond-da- .

at .n..h luill at 1 '45 p. m. r.nn...,.
anceS villi meet at Morrlsvllle. 1 train leav.
fng "road at Station 12.02 p m

YOU can send the EVENING
to any of your rela-

tives and friends with the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces abroad
at domestic subscription ratej.

You may telephone order to
Walnut 3000 (Bell) or Main 3000
(Keystone), Circulation Depart-
ment. Subscription will be en-

tered and bill mailed to you, or
you can mail instructions, Inclos-In- K

check or money order.

Eucmng tS Ueiiger
50c Per Month

I PHILADELPHIA MARKE1S
GRAIN AND FLOUll

WHEAT llccrlplt. 107.091 bushels. The mar-

ket wm nominal . ,.,,..- - was
COItN Iteceipts. It. 408 Trjae

nulet but the market advanced ,1c ".', A W'
supplies Quotations: Car '' S' J00? "esuVi
a to location Western No. if J'f'J.ffi 'i,,tern
western No 3 yellow. It No. oNo 4 yellow, ssdl.ttS1 i weatera
Jtllow, It 1)7 SI M74 nrrerlnssUAfH lleeelptt, H9.2 bushels
were Hsht and the market '"VA'J. iA JQuotations No 2 white, ,SUSUr 4white SOIpsoUc. No 3 white. mo.

aro., hi, and 2.073.057 lbs,
in sacks Ituled stromt and prlce neraiir
were neii nisner. nut iraa "v '?: ;tons Win...- - -- tnlrhl IIO 7SW 1 1 J".nK"
clear. I10 7SW11 2.V. do. stratum. ' "i',W, TSdi,""d "JSS. d'o'Vvori
brands, tvj.iitt 12 50 city mills
laney patent, 113..1912 511 .... ...,

KVR FI.Ol)n waa quiet but steady.
J10tr.ll per bbl . aa to duality.

PROVISIONS
There was a fair Johbln demand and the

market ruled steady Quotations follow City
beef, In eats, smoked and H3ci west-
ern beef. In sets, smoked, a.lc, city beer,
knuckles and tenders, smoked and 36ci
western beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked, 3uej
beef hams 130933, pork, familj, J44 5043i
hams. S P cured, loose, 24W24V4C do skinned,
loose, 24 Vi 023c. do, do. smoked 25H 20ci
other hams smoked city cared, as to brand ana
averaxe, hams, smoked, western
cured. 23W254C, do. boiled boneless. 9c, pic-
nic shoulders, H I cured, loose. 20Hci do,
smoked, 21Hc bellies In pickle, according to
average, loose 27Hc, breakfast bacon, as to
brand and average, city cured, 33c, breakfast
bacon, western cured. 35c lard, western, refined,
tierces, 2."ic do. do. do, tubs, 22Wc, lard,
pure city kettle rendered, in tierces, 2JVic, do,
do. do. In tubs, 224 c.

REFINED SUGARS
The market was quiet but steady on a basis

oi 7 r,uc for emra nne granulated
CHtlllHB ruled stead undr moderate offer-

ings and a fair demand Quotations follow.
New York, full cream fancy new, 24U l24t4c,
specials hither, do, do choice, new. 24c: do,
do. fair to sood, new 23028Hc.

POULTRY
LIVE The market was quiet and prices

showed no Important chantse Quotations. Fowls,
ns tn quality. 2lfr23c, roosters. 17lSc,

not Leghorns, plump, vellow-sktnne-

welshing Hiffi los apiece, 3393l)c. spring
chickens, not Leghorns smaller sizes. 204 30c;
Whllo lyhorns 236J20c. Ducks l'ekln, lOci
do. Indian Runner, 17018c. Pigeons old. per
pair 21?JRc. do. jounit, per pair. 203220

DIIKSSHD Trade wna slow nnd the fowl
market ruled weak Quotntlona follow Fowls,
12 to box, milk.fed, fancy selected,
2V, welchlnir 4 it, nnd over npleee 21Hc,
weighing 4 lbs nnd over apiece, 24c weighing
3J lbs apiece. 21c, weighing 3 lbs apiece, 2t

22c fowls, Iced. In bbls fnncj, dry picked,
weighing 4'i His nnd over nplce 23,4c welab-Ir- g

4 lbs npleee, 224 W23c, smaller sizes, 170
2(lc. old roosters, 18c, broilers. Jer-se- j,

faniv, .iSfMOc. Virginia. 32fCi.lr othernearby 2102Sc, western, iHijli, turkejs,
frrah-kllle- Iced, per lb. VVeslirn, host here,
23(tf24c, common, 2H22c, ducks, spring 22c,
squabs, por dorn White, welshing 11(012 lbs.per dozen, 18.7604 50, do, weighing IMP In lbs.per tlozcn, $3 1OP3.60. do, weighing 8 lbs per
dozen, J2 4OB2 0O, do, weighing 7 lbs per
dozen 8303 2,1, do, weighing 0W0V4 lbs per
dozen, SI nosfi 75, dark, J1.C061 75, small and
No. 2, 50cOtL10.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nUTTnn Tho market ruled firm with de-

mand absorbing the limited recelpta of dsrihie stock Following are the quotations West-irn- ,
creamery, fancy specials. 12c,

extra. 40S41c, extra firsts, 3ic, llrats 384c.seconds, 37vic, nearby prints, fancj J3c. aver-ng- u

extra, 4HC42C. firsts, 3U(S'4llc. seconds,
.17Vi3Se. special fancy brands of prints Jobbing
at 40W)4nc,.

r.OOH Uujera were showing little Interestand nrleea of nearby current receipts were re-
duced 300 per ca'. Quotations Tree cases,nearby firsts, 110 SO per standard i.ise, cur-
rent receipts, $10.20, extra Orsts, Jlo so per"!"?.,, 810.50. fancy selectid egga Jobbingat 4243o per tloxen

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was fair and vnlires generally

ruled stendy. Quotatlona wero aa follows Ap-
plet, per bbl. Uen Davis. 81(05. Jinldwln.4w(l, apples northwestern, jier box. 91 5(1(3
2 50: do, nearby, per hamper. Sl('2 lemons,
per bror, S3(4 7.1ilnenpples, I'orto Illco ler trate,
$2 50(e4, strawberries. New York, per qt , 20c?
25c; blackberries, North Carolina, per qt.. 8t(j
12c. do. Jersey, per qt , 111(3 lilt, do. Delaware
nnd Maryland. 7(tfl2i.i raspborrles. red per pt.,
4(0oi huckleberries. North Carolina, per qt..
LlCflOci cherries per h lb. basket--Hou- 40W
(IOC sweet. r.(l((75e, plums. Cleorgla, per carrier,82(q.1. do. North Carollmi, per arrler $2612 50,
cnr.taloupea, Georgia, per standard trato. 75c(e
81. do, do, per pony crate, iiOc, do, no, per fiatcrate, 55c. do, California per standard crate,
(3 2103,75; do, do per pony crate. $1.7503.23;
do do. per flat crate. 7.Vfcil, do, Houth euro-Un-

atandard crate. 81iil 35; do. do, per pony

Mi

rate, 75c; peaches, Oeortla. wr ..., 7""""V
,05, -f- t.BlVEGETABLES

Potatoes were more freely nit., .Other vegetables were In M i'SMjjaed Quotations!rn!L W'-;,'i- . W'SIlo. .o. I. IIV4,I3, No 3. iltkiiUuSiTU

one. Onions, Teias. rer M OrtlsBK
No. 2. 4nnn',c. jlJn.V' $Ui'Mf
basket . M0T7Sej, .CibuV' '&,&,, 3;K
r.Pii: rrVt.i.T.V Z.C1VJW wr bbLlliwrv,--

.

vioriSirrriurA' ua INorfolk rwr nam.. r, did..North Carolina, per basket, JlOl Se7.n2uallt
folk per basket $11.50. do. aSf ,?'?? m4 .Tomatoes. .Mississippi, ? .M
$1, do Tennessee, Per flat
do. Texas, per flat crate. 81.2.vAiVamPJI
rooms, per basket. Slei.50 " w

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS '
CIUCAOO. July IS IIOOS Itecelms u.'head, market strong, to hlrtir. .K.in...a. Hi UrtOlU DA IIMy?',".",..A"u""!r."f.,'f --f?. neavy. niv..Jt.uii, iuuiii iirvj-- , ii 4ti,l) 14. 5(1'

CATTLt:l.i.Plt.811?l4Rerel pts
10.

.i'.'wi
bulk.,,,,., 114.

iaftJUfll"..,.. ..

stendy to shade low, r Heves, Isso'biTD""
and heifers, $5 4001100, Blockers and$0 80011 501 ca ves. s5oeusn '4n
..R.iSn,,-SIffSl,,.Jl-???..- !'. .wtrtrt JSmb.:-

-
8D.7SOIti.g3r", ""'""' wtiS,

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS lNKW TOOK. Julv IS ntlTTt-- . 1

17 400 tubs Market lower and
core. Sin. O40c. extras, anc, nrits ilwBr'

seconds. 354 874c. State dairy, h&S&M
l.liu.1 iieceipis, lu.v.u cases

regular. Quotatlona unchanged
J

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET i
Ni;v iuiuv., juiy 13 The market fJ

coffee futures, opened nt an advsnw '

1 to 3 points today Trading on th, 3
was active, saleB. amounting to U.ooa t,7z
with local trade and outside Interests takU,
the buying side

As soon as tho early demand wa$ uiw
fled tho coffee market turned easier .o
ono or two active months sold oft ,.
or two, with sentiment more or leas m.1

settled. J
Today's Teit.r..opening clou ''July 8 00 T.Ti

August 7 $2
.September 7 8508 00 7 (q. UHOctober 791
November 7 jj
December 8 05 8 07 8 oj
January 8 07 8
February 8,11 111
Mnrrh 8200853 8 Is fillApril , ?5 illAiay D.0W0SV s 27
June 8 82 1 ni:

t
Who wants a finished

Advertising or Sales
Mana&--r- ?

Jf (' open richt oto tor a potion .
oJucrtlsiiio or aolcs mnnoocr, or botk. vrt w'
BOmV inuilllimuirwi n lliiuni VT OaifrlU'lf
tiiB aoencv where the experience 0 oimM!
fourteen icara ufll be put to IM tw, f

Ills advertising experience covers the study i(j 1

lynts ot ntifl conaumfr .poMlMiitfiiJ
cony, preparation oi dodkicis circulars, foieiiily tin lot tarn hmna ... -- . fcH

calaloBii. He nan prepared counter and wln0
displays ouier uenivr neipi, nnowg ma 't
order work. J

a .nioa TtvutIve he nan selected anri i.t.jt'
salesmen. ,prepare,l their sale, manu.l,.kri

,, ...,,.them inepiitj .,..u.... uunciina
routed them and directed sales eontnu.

Ho hns written sales letter campaigns. dmW,
record sjstema and directed the work ottbuiui
department generally 1

Over one hundred articles on the subjst tf?
advertising. Belling, merchandising and sritejl
have appeared under his name In leading tniii
publications. J

Ha Is also willing and nlile to assist In thi tm.1
clinso of printing and office supplies, and to tun'
clerks In letter writing it mis aaaiuonil itr.f,
ICO ll mc......

Tills man is not a wizard. Mm (..- -'
notcr his busineaa and ha esfalliiM

nimnvtj an rnvinvie recora or rtlmal'ty'or fa (Mrtw-fito- , and morrlcd. naj 8ain(
west ir;tnnm u.iv Tr.i.r (uuiu ootQIa,

All correspondence confldetitlal and STiry litut
will be answered.

Address M. C,
IS 18 NOflTII I'KACII bTREET

Philadelphia

STEE1

mv

.Write f04?
roldor

CKEL.CHROME
AMD'

finest steels, drop forgings and steelTHE in construction developed by years of
truck leadership explain the unmatched records

of Velie Trucks in government service, field and
arsenal, as well as every line of business. It is such
construction as this that insures the utmost
economy in the long run: Four forward speeds
with direct drive on fourth more power less
gasoline less wear and tear. HeavyrDuty Conti-
nental Truck Motors Steel RaybeBtos Disc
Clutches

WmmemiI)
through Timken-Davi- d Brown Worm and Gear mount-
ed on Timkerj Roller Bearings Timken Bearingsthroughout, in front and rear axles and transmissionPressed Steel Channel Frames 534 and 8 In. deer)

Tubular Radiators-lo- ng, heavy
T1i,Sp"'-E),IvcrLCa,- Ga Headlights and

Tqu?prin! bides regular oil lighting

"Our Vtlie Trucks Iiave reduced cott delivery be--
thr cenU 6o"--' trim

method .which was by team. 'We have had verllatU.factory results in freedom from repair expense?' -

Aik u. about our liberal tlme-payme-

arrantexneat.
n L ROCHE BROTHERS, INC.

506-0- 8 North Broad Street
VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, Molln., 111.

Manufacturers of Autom.bllM, Motor Trneka mid Fkrrn Tnyton

lk'
' """"sa.!ftl,J,M' ii 4


